Indicates range of primary products for which stem may be considered.
Basic indicator of merchantability for some products such as commercial poles.
May contribute to volume estimation.
Basic indicator of merchantability for all primary products.
Determines gross volume for all primary products.
Limits use for products requiring straight stem. Scaling defect in log products.
Inadmissible in all primary products. Associated crotch and distorted grain a scaling defect in log products.
Indicator of possible reaction wood, limiting use for some products.
Limits use of portion of stem.
Scaling and grading defect in log products.
Limits use for some products.
Use for some products limited by knot size. Primary grading criteria for all log products. indicates not applicable. Exclusive of volume reduction due to internal defect.
Stud log potential. There are no standard specifications, other than those developed to meet particular design requirements, for short construction poles. TheForest Table 5 . --Analysis of stud log potential, per acre basis, in the example stand Exclusive of volume reduction due to internal defect. Gross pulpwood volumes (table 7) were obtained by applying cubicfoot volume tables (Myers 1963) to stand measurement data.
Visible stem quality features other than fire and lightning scars will not significantly affect volume of usable pulpwood. Fire scar will affect net volume both as an absolute reduction of volume and as a source of charred, unsuitable material. Because charred wood must be excluded from pulping operations, it is anticipated that fire-scarred trees will be long butted above the scar. Consequently, a cubic-foot volume deduction equivalent to the lower 4 feet of the merchantable stem was adopted. The ability to stratify pulpwood into such quality classes is important in appraising suitability for specific pulping processes and handling methods.
Application to Additional Products
The preceding examples of how inventory data can be used to estimate product potential in a Exclusive of volume reduction due to internal defect. indicates not apolicable. For more than 60 years, the Forest Service has been serving the Nation as a leading natural resource conservation agency.
